
s· c it 
Sales P-T 
etition State 

boy who was killed in an auto accident last Septem- small children must cross Airport Rd., Sterbick "James Sales School is located one block east of 
ber, will soon circulate a petition asking the Stat~ said. . . the .~·oad; . . . 
Highway Department to lower the speed limit from .. ··. The ~ers~etter death occured on a sunny day,.. Numerous ~eople, mcludmg children and motor-
50 t 35 h 112th St (A. rt Rd) d about 12 :uO m the afternoon. The preamble for the· 1sts have been killed on th~ road; 

o m.p. · on · irpo · • accor - · · · tit· · h. h ·11 b · 1 t d t · th d t ·1 • • I • • . t p t. St ' b" k tt • f . th. K tetters pe ion w IC WI e c1rcu a e con ams e e ai s "It is a heavily trave ed. highway, connecting_ .. mg o e er er 1c a orney or e ers . . ·.f t.h. · "d· ·t · 1 d" · t t t f Ohlf · · · ·• · ·· ·'· · · · · ·.· •· ' ·. · . · · . . .. o .. · · .. ·· e acc1 ~~ , me ~ 1;ig a s :;< emen ram . s, two primary state h1ghways: and a connecting 
The parents of the boy will also bnng smt against ~1ven at the time, cla1mmg he sighted the boy while highway that serves the Puyallup Valley area; 

the dri'ver of the death-car, James R. Ohlfs, of Mar- still some 850 to 900 feet away, but thought the boy "There is a military installation gate located there-Ill Ill Ill 
inette, Wisc .• and are using their, own particulai; e:c- would continue across the road. and kept going. on; · · . 
perience as an example for lowenng the speed hm1.t. The petition lists seven rea~ons for reducing the "Thoroughfare h~mdles traffic from two military 

James Sales School which is located only a speed limit, including: installations; · .'. 
IVISIOn 

James Sales P-TA and Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Ker
'dtetter, parents of Donald Kerstetter, the 10-year-old 

block from the scene ot the. tragic a_ccident, has · .. ' ·.·.~·ea .. ad .. J_·.·.acent is predominant.ly a residential j "F.og seems~? hang in patches, par.·ticularly in the 
grades one through four aud many of these one, with numbers of i3chool age ch.ildren about; McChord Area. . . 
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To Washington. State Highway 
Depart~ent 

PLEASE REDUCE 
the speed limit from 50 to 35 m.p.h. 
on State Highway 5G (Airport Road) 
It is .a menace to pedestrians and motorists 

alike with the present speed limit. 

Name 

" 
Address 

Clip this coupon and mailto The Times-Journa1, 
P. 0. Box 654, Parkland, Washington. 

* * * 
Mac Letourneau and his crew 

(Thrift Pays Fine Foodsi at 
the Willows really getting a j 
.w.orkout. last .week during their B h 1 c .11 s h d 1 granrl openi:g- * * ,- et e omm1 ee C e II es 
A~~a~~rtS}M.(t<;~~eri~~ci~0b! /Meeting Jan .. 28; Report Slated 
sho1.1Id order some more chains. 
"If only the Weather M.an or 

Almanac were a sure bet." 

* * * 
en Pottle, Times-Journal 

Shop Superintendent, spending 
.three hours battling the snow 
in his own driveway. 

* * * 

Mrs.,,A. L. Goddard 
GRanite 4317 

The Bethel Committee will 
meet on Jan. 28 at the Spana
way School at the usual time 
of 10:00 o~ciock in lhe rnorning 
to discuss business concerning 
the Bethel district. Chairman 
of the group, Mrs. Fred Ander
son, will introduce speakers of 
a committee considering the 
feasability of a P-TA college 
scholarship. The committee in
cludes Homer T. Anderson, 
superintendent; Mrs. Fred And· 
('!rson, Earl Platt, pr.incipal of 
Bethel; . Rdbert Minnitti, vice
principal; Mrs. James Ander· 
son, Spanaway; Mrs. Harold 
Gore, Roy; Mrs. Wallace Smith; 
Kapowsin. Members of this 
committe·e have been carefully 

To enable persons who want odcl jobs or part time 
work, or those who offer such positions, to get together, 
l:he Parkland area Altrusa Club has established an em
ployment exchange, according to Mrs. Trav Dryer, presi
dent. 

'!The A!trusa Club has noted a need for employment 
opp(lrtunitles for citizens of the area," Mrs. Dryer said. 

"Many persons need part time or odd jobs," she. con
t~n·ued, _ "_af1ct: ,!_!;.~ __ 0~!.!b ff,'.'els th~t su~h job!; are available 
In the commtmlty, but are not made known to the inter
.:sted persons." 

Applicnnts, whether for a position, or those who have 
want filled, are requested to col'ltact th.e 

4140, Monday through Friday from 9 

weighing all information gath
ered since the beginning of the 
school year, concerning such a 
step, and their report will be 
heard at this meeting. Plans 
for the financing of the scholar
ship wiH be made on a percent
age basis, and the outcome will 
be of special interest, should it 
be carried favorably, to some 
deserving senior a't Bethel next 
June. Following the business 
meeting, B e the. l Committee 
members and those of the 
scholarship .committee will be 
guests -of the Spanaway School 
at lunch. 

Election of Officers Delayed 
Due to the snow and hazard

ous driving conditions, there 
was no church or Sunday 
School at the Elk Plain Com
munity Church last Sunday. An 
election of officers for '54 was · 
to have been held, followfog 
church services. On Jan. 24 the 
members will vote on the slate 
of officers, presented by Mrs. 
King Phe1ps, chairman of the 
nominating committee. 

Stable, livestock 
Lost In Local Fire 

Summit Fire Dept. last Mon
day night fought a blaze which 
i....,, ............ ;J ......... ,... ... +;,..,,..;..+,..,,.l ~')')[)(1 .;-.'} 
IJ\.t.L ............. U..L.L '->->L.L.L.L.l.U..\,L'--' ''''-'"-'VV _.AA 

property and livestock, at the 
home of Ray B. V'J'right, Il.t. 13, 
Box 895 (Pennsylvania Ave. and 
So. 104th St.) 

The summons came at 3:15 
a.m. Loss included a stable, 
two yearlings, two young calves, 
a sow and nine pigs, dog and 
four cats, a garden tractor and 
a ton of hay. 

Pvt. Charles Forsland Jr. has 
returned to his duty at Fort 
Bliss, Texas, after spending his 
holiday leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Forsland, 
9823 South Sheridan Ave. Pvt. 
Forsland is attending the guid
ed missiles school at Fort Bliss. 

Weather 
took the spotlight this 
week, bringing slippery 
roads, m.inor accidents, 
release from school for 
children, and a 
few choice words from 
adults who had to 
struggle through the 
"beautiful" stuff to get 
to work in the morn
ings. 

The car in the ditch 
shown below belonging 
to Walter L: Welliver, 
of F'ort Lewis, slid off 
the road at i04th and 
A St. 

• 
Rufus Parker Named 
C.cmmissioner Friday. 
With Flip. Of Coin 

Numerous Losses in Recent 
local Petty Crime Wave 

A· flip of the coin decided a 
tie vote for Parkl'and's four 
year commissioner Friday, and 
Lady Luck favored Rufus 
Parker. Loser was Herman 
Simpson. 

Present at the time of the de
cision was Election Superin
tendent Don Perry and County 
Auditor Jack Sontaag. 

Both Parker and Simpson are 
active members of the Parkland 
:Emprovemem Club. 

Mrs. Elmer Gable came from 
Danger! 

home •and tentatively was able Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cor
to determine that about ten ex- bett, Rt. 7, Box 542, ask par

quickly I pensive watches, some identifi- ents to be sure their children 
' cation bracelets and other items are not skating on the lake on 

James M. Ston.e, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M, W, Stone of 155 
East 82nd St., is completing his 
Air Force basic military train
ing at Lackland AFB, Texas. 

had been taken. A valuable their p1'ace unless accompanied 
ring which had ~ust recently I by an adult. The lake is very 
been shop-lifted from their deep and they consider it dang
windows and recovered by De- erous for youngsters: The Cor. 
tective Wall was also gone. betts are glad to have skaters 

Apparently the thieves had enjoy their lake but cannot be 
stood outside on the sidewalk on guard all the time. 
and filled their 'pocket~. 

Mente Vista 
Monte Vista Garden club is 

holding a luncheon meeting to· 
day (Thursday) at the home of 
Mrs. James Hitch of Parkland. 
Mrs. Del Schafer has the pro-

Parlimenlary 
Course Offered 
At PLC Evenings 

a bas.. 

Lunde Auxiliary 
To Meet Tuesdav 



•••• 

Quaker 
OATS 
3 lb'. Pkg . . 



cd for Tuesday, Jan. 19, to the 
26•th, weather permitting. The 

Thursday, Jan. 21, 1954 
The TIMES-JOURNAL Summit News 

Mrs. M. S. Rau 
GR 8391 

meeting will be held _at the Ario I ---

Tlw June Bug Garden club 
wHI meet Jan. 26, µt the home 
of Mrs. Joseph L. Hoftoe on 
Grant road. Mrs. Lenhard Wint
ers will be co-hostess. 

The members will answer roll 
can with a 'garden resolution. 
There will be a business meet· 
ing, and diseussion on the prc
JJ11ration of· sweet pea beds 
and seed books. 

Mr. Delano from the County 
f•:xlccnsion agent's office will 
give a talk on basic }andscap
ing for homes. 

Members are requested to 
bring material for a dish giard
en. 

The June Bugs entertained 
the CeJ11tral Avenue P-TA Wed
nesday evening wHh a comedy 
skit. And have you noticed how 
much our little S.P.'s go buzz. 
ing abou't? They really are 
busy. 

Ada Holden Circle Due 
The Ada Holden circle will 

meet at the home of Mrs. Wil: 
liam Daniels on Canyon road 
Thursday, Jan. 28, for 1 o'clock 
dessert luncheon, followed by 
the business session and pro
g1·am. Mrs. Emil Beyer will be 
the assisting hostess. 

wscs 
trhe Woman's Society of 

'1.c • '1stian Service of Summit 
M;:thodist church will hold a 
rummage sale Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, Jan. 28, 29 
and 30 on Tacoma Ave. across 
from the Central school in Ta
coma. Anyone with rummage to 

Morton home with Mrs. Doro
thy Clover as assisting hostess. 

Congratulations 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Oudekerk 

are rece1v111g congratulations 
on the birth of a daughter Tues
day, .Tan. 12, at the hospital. 
She has been named Janie Kay. 
Mr. Oudekerk has the new Shell 
gas station at Canyon and 
Knapp roads. 

Pioneer Passes 
Mrs. Alice Mary Ralph, great

ly loved resident of the com
munity for more than 25 years, 
died Monday evening in a local 
resit home. She was born Aug. 
8, 1862, at Marion, Ill. She 
made her home with her son 
Clarence of Summit. 

Surviving . are seven sons: 
Mark, John and Sol of Che
halis; Clarence and Fred o.f 
Summit; Jesse of Sparta, Calif., 
and Edward of Bristow, Okla.; 
two daughters, Mrs. J. T. Ruhle 
of Puyallup and Mrs. Levina 
Peterson of Billings, Mont.; 17 
grandchildren, 11 great-grand
children and one great-great
grandchHd. 

Wrigley,Clements mortuary 
made the funeral arrangements. 

Spanaway Water District 
To Meet Jan. 25 at School 

First annual meeting of the 
Spanaway Wa'ter District will 
be called Jan. 25, in the Spana
way Schoo'! auditorium. 

Seven directors will be elect
ed, for the following year. 

Furiher info1,mation may be 
obtained from Smith's Cabinet 
Shop or Herman's Store. 

donate please call Mrs. Clar-I . 
ence Ralph, GR 8476. . The authorized strength of 

van Beeks Leaving the Corps of Cadets at West 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Van Beek Point is 2,496. . , 

have sold their new home on I 
Airport road to Mr. and Mrs., 
David Suskins from Seattle. The 
Van Beeks have purchased a 
farm near Yelm and expect to ' 
move in about two weeks. 

Circle Meeting Postponed 
The Addie Hau circle of the 

Summit church has postponed 
t11c meeting originally schedul-

anuary 

Don't permit your, likes and I Many people can't enjoy what 
dislikes to develop into preju- they now have for fear of los-

dices. ing.it. 

Yes: For Profits 

Fishers ,~ 
Feeds 

e>/ll Are LJ',cS · 

For Mc 

~ 
SUMMIT FEED COMPANY 

H's 

q.~'4 
QUALITY FEEDS 

Next to Summit Trading Co. 
GRan,ite 7136 

KER BEEF ~~~n~e~;=~~ 35c lb .. . 
White Face Grain Fed Steers Cut & Wrapped V2 or whole 

CUSTOM CUTTING AND WRAPPING 

RETAIL SALES WED., THURS., &.. SAT. 

WE RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES 

Carsten's Quality Graded Beef U.S. Govt. Insp. 

White face Beef 
PURE GROUND BEEF . . 3 lbs. 97c 
POT ROAST • • • • • • • • lb. l2c 
BOILING BEEF • • • • • • • lb. 19c 
SIRLOIN STEAKS • • • • • lb. 55c 
R!B STEAKS • • • . • • ••• lb. 45c 
ROUND STEAKS • • • • • • lb. 59c 
GROUND ROUND • • • • • lb. 45c 
BONELESS BEEF CUBES ••• lb. 45c 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE • • • lb. 45c 
SLICED BACON • • • • • • lb. 59c 

GR 
8258 MALCOM'S MEATS 

1 Block North of Airport on Canyon Road 
We Retail at Wholesale Prices 

ale 
EVERYTHING REDUCED TO ROCK BOTTOM FOR QUICK SALE 

USED TV AND RADIOS 
17" Emerson Table Model (as is) ........ $ 60.00 
(1 Year Wly. on Picture Tube) 
14" Bendix Console Model .................... $100.00 
('30 Day Wty.J. 
17" Raytheon Table Model .................. $125.00 
(Full Doors) 
17" Admiral Console Model ................ $150.00 
(Half Doors, Blonde) 
16" Admiral Console Model .............. ,.$145.00 
Cl Year Wty. on Picture Tube) ~ 
16" Coronado Console Model ................ $160.00 
TV - Radio - 3-Speed Record Player 
16" Packard-Bell Comb ......................... $185.00 
(60 Day Wty.) 
21" Arvin Console Model .................... $225.00 
21" Firestone Console Model (Mhg.) $200.00 
21" Emerson Table Model (Mhg.) ...... $125.00 
Radio-Phono. Com'b. (l\llhg.) 
12%" Sparton Comb. .. ...................... $175.00 
2"Speed Phono.-Radio (Bleached l\llhg. Console) 
Spartan Comb. Radio 2-Speed Phone .. $ 95.00 
Wi1J1 Recording Discs • 
Hoffman Radio - Phon.o ......................... $125.00 

NEW APPLIANCES 

Reg. Now 
8.2 Cu. Ft. Bendix Refrig ......... 259.95 $175.00 
(Known Brand) 
18.5 Gu. Ft. Upright Freezer .. 579.95 $450.00 
Ful'ly Automatic 
Estate Eectric Range .............. 299.95 
Bendix Auto. Cabinet Ironer .. 279.95 
Lewyt Vacuum Cleaner ........ 94.50 
G. E. Electric Blanket ............ 44.95 

$200.00 
$190.00 
$ 70.00 
$ 30.00 

(4-5 Room) 
Perfection Oil Circulator ........ 89.95 $ 45.00 

USED APPLIANCES 

Coldspot Refrigerator (as is) .................. $10.00 
Kenmore Oil Range ................................ $10.00 
Duotherm Oil Circulator ........................ $10.00 
Ivanhoe Oil Circulator ............................ $15.00 
Apex Wringer Washer ............................ $25.00 
Bendix Dial om a tic Washer ...................... $50.00 
Bendix Economat Washer (Wty.) .......... $95.00 
With Pump, like new 
Dexter Wringer Washer .......................... $95.00 

RECORD SHOPPE SPECIALS 

CJearance on 45 R.P.M. Records .89 31$1.80 

TELEVISION AND RADIOS 
(Known Brands) 

Reg. 
21" Mhg. Table Model ................ 239.95 
21" Mhg. Table Model ................ 279.95 
21" Mhg. Console Model ............ 349.95 
21" lVlhg. Console Model ............ 389.95 
24" Mhg. Sonsole Model ........... .409.95 $315 
90 days parts and tulbe wty. 1-yr. p,iCture tube 

FURNITURE 

Reg. Now 

(Asst. Colors) 
Ranch Style Rugs 
(Rose & White) 

6.95 $ 2.50 

Foam Rubber Pillows ·'·············· 8.95 $ 3.85 
(Table & 1 Chairs) 
5-Pc. Dinette· Sets ...................... 89.95 $48.00 
(Table & 2 Chairs) 
3-Pc. Breakfast Nook Set ............ 69.95 $40.00 
(Table & 2 Chairs, Large) 
3-Pc. Breakfast Nook Set ............ 89.95 $50.00 
(Semi-Oval Tables & 2 Chairs, Grey) 
3-Pc. Dinette Set ............... , ........ 89.95 $50.00 
(Oak, Triple Dresser with Mirror) 
Chest, Bookcase, Bed, Innerspring Mattress & Box Spring 
5-Pc. Bedroom Suite ................ 389.95 $200.00 
(Hardwood) 
3-Drawer Walnut Chest ............ 24.95 $14.50 
(Hardwood) 
4-Drawer Maple Chest ................ 29.95 $16.50 
(Hardwood) 
5-Drawer Walnut Chest ............ 34.95 $19.50 
FuH Size Maple 
Bookcase Headboard .................. 29.95 $16.50 
(Hardwood) 
Twin Size Maple Bed ................ 24.95 $14.50 
With Innerspring Ma't~ress 
6-Year Crib .................................. 64.95 
Table & Pin-up Lamps ................ 6.95 
6-Way Floor Lamps .................... 9.95 
3-Way Floor Lamp ...................... 14.95 
Maple Swing Rocker .................. 69.95 
(l\!Ihg.) 
Drum Tables, 2-Drawers .......... :.59.95 
2-Tier Table (Mhg.) .................. 39.95 
Welsh Baby Carriage ............... .49.95 
<Grey & Green) 
9x12 Deltox Rugs ........................ 21.95 
TV Lamps ................................... 7.95 
Coil Springs (twin or full size .... 18.95 
Wall Shelves (maple & salem) .. 12.95 

$39.50. 
$ 3.95 
$ 4.95 

'$ 7.95 
$34.95 

$31.95 
$22.95 
$29.95 

- . 

SAVE $140.00 ON CROSLEY AUTOMATIC WASHER & DRYER 
Crosley Automatic Washer ............ Reg. 299.95 

. Now 229.95 
SAVE 70.00 

Crosley Electric Dryer .................... Reg. 239.95 
Now 169.95 

Limited Quantities SA VE 70.00 

OPEN THURSDAY - FRIDAY & MONDAY Till 9:00 P.M. 

~-t\mJJZ::::.. " - -
ullll!DD:J-111111in.n mu r ur111~urlj .. 1 r 

Appliances 
405 G©lrfaeld St.. P~rklcmd GRanite 3691 

" ~ 
& 
.... 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY .. 7 DAYS A WEE 

--
Washington Netted Gem, No .. 2 

otatoe II II 

I 

n1on Ill II 111111 

.. 

l 

Lb .. 
Bags 

Lb .. 
Bags 

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF FOOD UNDER ONE ROOF 

'All Brands 

COFFEE 
89¢ lb .. 

2 lbs. 1 .. 77 
Ii m it 4 llis. 

Sunshine 

Krispy 
!Crackers 

2 lb. 
pkg. 

LUMBERJACK 
SYRUP 

'Jarge 24 oz. bottle 

Our Beef Is All Graded "Good" & "C~oice" 
Pure 

Le n roun 
STE AK S •• lb. 
BONELESS 
LEAN 

,Beef 
BONELESS 

SIRLOINS Iii .. 

lbs. 

•rn• 
m lb. 

Ihm 

FOLKS! ALL OUR MEATS ARE PACKAGED AND READY FOR FREEZER! 

TACOMA'S ONLY 24· HOUR DRUG STORE ! 
HAVE YOUR DOCTOR PHONE PRE SCRIPIIONS TO G'R 8693 ANYTIME 

>~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~--~~~.,-

& Roxbury Reg. 1.49 value I . Reg. Price 6.95 

" HOT 
WATER ottles ~ ELECTRIC 

HEATING 

"WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF HALLMARK VALENTINE CAR'DS 

NO PARKING WORRIES WHILE YOU SHOP AT PARK N' SHOP 

Pilfs6ury 

Pancake .. Waffle 
FLOUR 

10 lb. bag 

99-

School 
Lunches 

and 

Snacks 

SPAM 

~ 

Pillsb'1.uy 

ANGLE FOO.D 
CAKE MIX 

49¢ 

98th & 
cific 

Avenue 
Tacoma's Independently Owned Super Market 

Prices Effective 'fhruirrs ... Fri ... Sat., • Januarry 21 • 22 .. 23 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY • .7 DAYS A WEI: 
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JAN. 22 & 23 
WE WILL GIVE 

A DIME 
TO THIS FINE CAUSE 

FOR EVERY 
CUSTOMER 

ORDER! 

Lee A. Nelson 
C., Marie Nelson 

crhniµati<>n •. a11d violation of 
the. above· mentioned resolution 
of the school board,. wherein 
the chHdren . of teachers of 
Bethel School Uistrict are in 
attendance and have been in at
tendance of schools outside their 
respective districts of resi· 
dance, and are in attendance! Timt>s.Journal 
and have been in attendance of Parkland, Washington 
otl1er schools of the Bethel 
District. 

At a recent board meeting 
when a delegation was· present 
from the Electron district. 
Homer T. Anderson made the 
statement that there were no 
students coming into BeU1el 
District from outside Bethel 
District. We ·believt; this state
ment ·to .be in error, and if in 
error, we should expect the 
district superintendent to have 
his statements better founded. 

Permit us, in concluding, to 
state that the County Superin
tendent of Schools has been 
aware of our complaints for a 
long period of time and promis
ed us (Mr. Nelson), in June, a 
meeting. AJf1ter strong and force. 
ful letters and a;ffidavits of 
complaints from us, ·the County 
Superintendent of Schools set 
the date of January 15th; for a 
bearing for us to appear with 
the one <;omplaint of not being 
permitted to send our children 
to Kapowsin school rather than 

I have delayed writing .this 
letter of appreciation for so long 
that I am almost ashamed to 
do so.now. 

We had a fire at our house 
some time ago, in the middle of 
the night, and our very effic· 
ient Parkland Fiire Department 
was on the job immediately. 
Not only were they very care
ful about wetting only the nee· 
essary items but they then pro
ceeded to mop and sweep. up all 
the derbis. Certainly there was 
a minimum of mess around 
when they finished. 

Since we have been in Park· 
land we have always known 
we had a fire department but I 
am afraid, like so many people, 
we simply took them for grant
ed. Having ha:d first-hand ex
perience now of needing help 
desperately, we really appreci
ate what a won!lerful thing 
these men are doing. 

to Elk Plain school. We have a 
letter setting forth clearly that 
such a hearing would permit no 
other complaint or matter than 
the one issue of our children 
attending Kapowsin School. If 1,. 
the School authorities, includ
ing the County Superintendent 

I know these men are vol
unteer workers and receive no
thing for the time they devote 
and give us the benefit of their 
experience at no expense )!'J: 
us, too. Maybe we should\; c 

(Continued on Page 8) " 

!EXPERIENCED 
TV REPAIR 

. 
of Schools, are not afraid of 
the disclosures of truths, then 
'why will not they permit a 
hearing of all our complaints 
and the complaints of others, 
pfu:·ticulars of which they have 
had for a long time: 

On Monday, January 11th, i1l 
was announced at a Bethel 
Board meeting that the hearing 
set for January 15th was post· 
poned until January 29th, due 

REASONABLE 
Evening Service Calls M,.ade 
PETER S. GROCHOWlCZ 

GR. 8435 

Directory 

to illness of Mrs. Ruth Bethel, 
County Superintendent of I JACK 
schools. It is inopportune (or 
opportune?) that th,e hearing 

PHYSICIAN 
J. ERICKSON, 
General Practice 

11810 Pacific Ave. 

M. D. 

has been postponed until a week 
after the closing date for candi
dates· to file for school board 
vacancies and other offices, 
rather than a week before such 
date. 

GR. 4488 

INSURANCE 
CLAY ROLEY. AGENCY 

98th and Portland Avenue 
GR. 8501 Now, if granted a hearing, 

we ao not intend to be suppres
sed in the complaints and mat- I ROY v. ROSTEDT AGENCY 
ter we wish to disclose. 

There are, currently, at le<ast 

WESTINGHOUSE 
q 

ELECTRIC 

ROASTER 
lhurs.1 Fri., Sat. • Jan. 21, 22a 23 

($49.50 VALUE) 

PLUS! 

RICHVALE 

T 0 MA T'O 
JU ICE •• 5/ 

46 OZ. CANS 

1.00 

Ill II m II . 5149¢ 
40 OZ. PKG. 39£1 

BEACH CLIFF 

A $25 
PICNIC BASKET 
CHOCK FULL OF 

CROSS & 
BLACKWELL 

FANCY FOOD~ 
TOBE 

AWARDED 
AT 

THRIFT PAYS 
FOOD CENTER 

ASK CLERKS 
FOR FULL DETAILS 

II II ii 2 lbs .. 41¢ ES Ill Ill Ill Ill w Ill 3121-
PRODUCE BUYS! MEAT SPECIALS! 

B II 2/l9c WEINERS, Skin II ill 

SO lb. Sack BOL NA, Sliced "' .... 
" " Ii II II 5 BACON, Waneta Sliced lb. 1 

5 lb. Bag 

II " B II B 39c GROUND BEEF, Lean Ill lb. 



Mrs. Wa~e Weinihart 
and children. 

Old License Plates 
To Times-Journal 

Old license plates may be 
brought to tbe Times-Journal 
office, and deposited in a large 
barrel for future delivery to 
the Dotha McCormick and 
Evergreen Orthopedic guilds, to 
provide financial assistance to 
stricken Children. 

The metal plates are being 
collected city-'Mde, and Journal 
publisher Jack Brown has an
nounced that all plates left in 
the Journal office wil'I be deliv
ered to the proper authorities. 

Revenue from sale of the 
pla.tes will be contri'buted to 
the Orthopedic Hospital fund. 

:Assisting the)fostS were Mrs. work cloth and centered with 
Vernon Creeton, Tacoma, and white candles, accentuated with 
Mrs. Wesley Rice, Welso, who pink carnations and violets. 
pour~, assisted by Mrs. Don One hundred and twenty 
Harisen, Canyon road. Mrs. guests helped make this a mern
Le.onard Jensen, Puyallup, and orable occasion for Gale and 
Mrs .. Norene Gill, Auburn, Dorothy. Following the recep
servecH•he cake. and Mrs. Kay- tfon, and to climax the evening, 
len.e Hess, Auburn, assisted by dancing and a dutch lunch was 
Jarpes Blair, Sr. and James enjoyed by everyone. Cpl. and 
Blair Jr., presided at the punch Mrs. Munsey are leaving 'to~ 
bowl. Mrs .. Joye Blair an.d Miss day, .Thursday, for v;ictorville, 
Ni,ta Hartle were in charge of Oaiif., where Cpl. Munsey will 
the. gift table and Miss Linda rejoin his USAF unit. 
Munsey the guest ·book. - Engaged 

The hall was su'itably dee- Mr~ . and Mrs. Andrew John-
orated by Mrs. James Blair Sr. son, of Tacoma, announce the 
and Mrs. James Blair Jr. A engagemell't of their daughter, 
bower of sprayed glistening Lorraine Ann, to Jo'hn William 
greens, tied with small white F~lk, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
satin bows and silver hearts, Francis Folk, of Canyon road. 
adorned .the· center of one wall. :Lorraine an:d Bill are p1anning 
Each end wall was decorated _an April wedding. 
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the snow, hot coffee and chili Mrs. Ewart Tinius, Mrs. M. 
were enjoyed at the Hoffman Keane, Mrs. George Buck and 
residence. ·. Mrs. Roy Carlson. 

Family Party * * * 
Upon the arrival of their son, 

Cpl. Gale Munsey of the USAF 
and his wife, Dorothy, from 
California, a· ·belated ChriSt
mas dinner was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E: P. 
Munsey Sunday, 'Jan. 17, Eigh-

Mrs. Zeilmer Rockstad, daugh· 
ter of 1\fr. and Mrs. A. Niemi, is 
reported ill in the Puyallup hQS>o 
pita!. Mrs. Kate Niemi is cur• 
rell'tly under the weather, and 
is confined .to her home. 

* * * 
teen members of the filmily en- Mr. and Mrs. Carter Larsen; 
joyed the festivities. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Funk and 

Correction Miss Thelma Funk were in Ta-
Correction-John Folk is the coma on business Thursday. 

newly installed vice-president of * * · * 
the Community club for 1954. Anyone wishing to place new§ 
Pat Munsey is a trustee. in this column is requested to 

Graham News 
call Mrs. Nelson at Graham 
7-7640. 

with sprayed white boughs tied · Bob Sled Party 
with. ·small pink and white satin A group of Canyon r.oad I Mrs. Albert N. Nelson 
bows. White ·satin streamers neighbors seen enjoying a bob Graham 7-7640 
added to the decorations. An sled party Saturday were the I Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
attractive arrangeme11t of pink, following families of Ed Hoff- McGee on Wednesday, :included 
lavender ·and white stock top. man, John R. Andrews, Paul Mi's. A. Mothersl1ed, arid son 

Trovani's Junior 
Bootery 

groom's I ped<the piano .• The table was Bacon, Mike LaLtterell, and BHly; Thelma Funk, Mrs. Scott 
covered with a Mexican cut- Don Hansen. After their, day in 1 Marfin, Mrs. Charles Gardrier, 

. Specializing in Children's Sb.ON 
706 .ST. HBLBN'S A VB.·MA 6Jl8 
LAKEWOOD .CBNTBR LA 4181 

~ ... ~ ... ~1111~ •• ~ ... ~ ... ~1111~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~ .... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~ .... ~ ... ~ ... = ... = .... ~ ... = ... = .... = ... ~ ... = ... =····=···=···=---·=··======c---------------~----------~. 

For 
"•"I '-Tl.I 

• , .•• lb. 29-
••. lb. 33¢ 

••• Ill lb. 39-
Small Cello Wrapped 

PICNIC HAMS • ~ • • • lb. 45• 

• • .. _, lbs. 1. 9 8 I ~~l F;;:::E~ · · · ~~ lb. 
35

• 

S&W 
' 

21/2 tin 
RED 

A PR I C 0 T S • 3;s1 KIDNEY 1 
BE ANS •• "IC -

1 lb. Tin Roly Poly 
I 

DOG FOOD 

..... ea • 

.. 1 

~~ 

Lipton 

ONION SOUP 1111 1111 Ill II 

r,~ OLD 

YANKEE Armour 

PORK HOCKS POTTED MEATS 
c & 21/2 Tin 

LIMA BEANS Nabisco 

Ar·mours TREET 
SHREDDED 
WHEAT • 
Gerbers 

BABY 
1CEREA 

PANCAKE 
& WAFFLE 
In Table Decemtur 

Dllillatflll!lfl 

2 for 
QUART 



of 
new 

++ ,., ,., 
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Kapowsin Rebekah Lodge No .. 241 
Installs Officers; To Meet Feb,. 

Mrs. Albert N. Nelson 
Graham 7-7640 

Kapowsin Rebekah Lod'ge, 
No. 241, held its installation on 
Jan. 5, Katie Nelson, D.D.P., 
assfa'ted by the past no·ble 
grand, installed the following 
officers. 

:E. Miller, no'ble grand; Thel
ma Fairbanks, vice grand; Mil
dred Van Horn, recording sec· 
retary; Beth Norman, financial 
secretary; Ellen. Loren, treas
urer. 

Appointive officers include 
Hazel Kennedy, musician; Har· 
riet Dmy, color bearer; Katie 

Graham News 
Mrs. Albert N. Nelson 

Graham 7-7640 

Nelson, right supporter to tJie 
noble grand; Sy !via Mother
shed, left supporter; Alice 
Phelps, chaplain; Alexia Sund
quist, rlght supporter to the 
chaplain; Marie Tinius, lefl sup
porter. 

Mildred DeWi1Jt and 
Fai1'banks, ri'ght and left 
porters to the vice grand; 
Allen and Irene Larson, right r 
and left supporters to the past 
ndbJe grand;· Dorotihy Kelson, 
warden; India Bell Funk, con
ductor; Betty Manthery • and • 
Esther Robinson, altar bearer. 

Thelma Funk, inside guard
ian; Elthel BurreH, outside 
guardfan; M. La!Pore, program; 
Marie '.Dinius, sunshine. Edith 
Anderson is· the act!ing past 
noble grand for the year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mahon and 1----------..,.--~· 
granddaughter Vic were visit
ors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert N. Nelson on Sunday. 

* * * t 
A committee meeting held in 

the home of Mrs. Nelson, with 
Mrs. Ross Plumb presiding, 
made plans for a card party at 
Thrift Hall Feb. 6, at 8 p.m. 

* '* * 
Clit Will be a fUn· night, featur

ing cards, cake walk, fdsh pond, 
fancy work and candy booths. 
Proceeds from the evening will 
go toward modernization of the 
k'i'tchen at the Odd Fellows 
Home at Walla Walla, Wash. 

* * * 
Friends and neighbors gath

ered Jan. 6, in the home olf' Mrs. 
Effiie McGee, to bring her birth
day greetings. 

Those present included Mrs. 
Tinius, Mrs. Hecht, Mrs. A. 
Mothershed and son Brny, Mrs. 
John LaPore, Mrs. A. Ander· 
son, and son Andy; Mrs. Roy 
Carlson, Mrs. M. E. Shook, Mrs. 
A]bert Nelson and Mrs. M. 
Keane. 

* * * 
Ceramics class met Tuesday 

in the home of Mary Anderson, 
to con'tinue making plates. 

* * * 

* ·* * 
Kai;)owsin Rebekah Auxiliary 

will meet Jan. 26, ln the home 
of Mrs. Esther Robinson. Mrs. 
A. Neimi wHl be hostess. Pot
luck lunch will be served at 

* * * 
Glad rto see Mrs. P. Betchard 

home after a seige in the hos-
pital. .. ,,; 

* *- * ··-

• El llf Iii 

Standby No. 303 
PEAS ... .' ........ , ..... 2139c 

Toilet 4-Rolls 
PAPER .............•.... 25c 

Lb. 
CABBAGE -···-·····-· 4c 
Jonathan 3-Lbs. 

APPLES ··----·······--·29c 

Sheet Metal Work 

Poultry& Pet Stock 
Equipment 

Special Attention 
to 

I 
HAVE YOUR CABINETS 

CUSTOM BUILT 
At No Extra Cost 

'
RHONE'S CABINET SHOP 

161st & Park Ave. 
GRanlto 3342 

For Sale, Horse Trailer 
A BUY 

Country Style 
SAUSAGE 

Pork 
LIVER 



THROUGH WANT ADS 

3-Business Service 
HOUSE MOVING; Jeveling; 
foundations; cement work; 
free estimates. PR 2653. 3ctf 

' 
ACE SEPllC TANK 

SERVICE 
Septic Tanks Cleaned 

GR 4343 
0. B. ACKLEY HI 5058 

SPOT CASH 
For Your Used Furniture 

1 Piece or House Full 
Block's Furniture Mart 
8205 So. Tacoma Way 

LA 2882 

9-Real' Estate 
FOR SALE - G. I. equity $975 
'takes over a 4% .G.I. loan with 

$67.75 per month. 2 extra 
large bedroom rambler, only 
2 years old. Full basement, 
excellent oil furnace, fully 
landscaped, fenced back yard. 
Buy from owner; call LA 7998. 

c36 

SMITH CABINET SHOP -
Remodeling, kitchen cabinets; 
we sell glass; 16309 So. Park, 
Spanaway, GR 7'949. 3ctf 

I WANTED - Small or large 
WE BUILD HOMES, remodel, I Acreage. I have sold most of 
level buildings; cabinet work, I my listings. If you are inter
eo. ncrete work. Reasonable. ested in selling your p'lace call 
GR 3550, MA .0706. 3ctl Barney McFadden, MA 7177; 

M&M 
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 

CLEANING - PUMPING 
One-Trip Service on 1000 

1 Gallon Tanks 
~i,i!;l 5588 GR 3700 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANEP
Contents hauled away. Don 
Redford, 8232 So- Fawcett. 
GA 7,3.34. If no answer call 
GA @22. 3ctf 

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES 
IKSURANCE - Family hos
pital coverage; income protec
tion; educational policies. GR 
3073. 3ctf 

SEPTIC TANKS, CESS 
POOLS CLEANED 

Contents Hauled Away 

Hutson 
TANK CLEANING 

HI 3980 HA 7038 
Locker Meat Accepted 

Res. Graham 7-7337. McMEN
AMINS REALTY COMPANY, 
706 Pgt. Snd. Bnk. Bldg. 

ACREAGE WANTED 
WE NEED acrea.ge; 1 acre on 

up. Have prospective buyers 
for bare acreage; 1 to 4 bed
room houses. Need places 
with chicken houses; have 
parties who will trade for 
homes in town. No matter 
what you have in the country i 
we can be of service to you. ' 
For fUll cooperation and ac
tion call HA 0365. McKinley 
Hill Realty. Mt,mber of Tac. 
Real Estate noarct. 6311 Mc
Kinley Ave. c9tf 

4 LOTS on So. 110th near 
.Tames Sales School, $650.00. 

'Phone GR 6667. 9pl8 

$250.00 DOWN 
WHY RENT - Clean 3 bed
room, dinette, kitchen, wired 
220, part basement, oil furn
ace. Fenced back yard, garage. 

RAY GOGAN On McKinley Ave. Call Ralph 
LANDSCOPE CONSTAUC- Decker, HA 0365 or HA 3415. 
TIO:N GENERAL landscap- ONE ACRE 
ing service-- new lawns, SMALL down payment. 3 bed
peat soil, topsoil, shrubbery, room home, near 67tih and 
rockeries. Nothlng down, 36 Portland Ave. Living room, 
months to pay. GR 3127. •dining room, Youngstown 

3ctf kitchen, uti'lity room. Full 
_ -·------ price $7,250.00. Call Charlie 

POWER DITCHING - Free Fulwiler HA 0365 
estimates, easy terms; HI 21771 DUPLEX $5 500 00 
or write 1411 So. Thurston, FURNISHED _ inc~me $150 
Tacoma 8. . 3ctf per mo. Lower apt. 4 rooms, 

bath, wired 220. Up apt. 3 
ELECTRIC C(,lNTRAc:rrNG • rooms, ba:lh, wired 220. 3 fenc-

25 years experienced; hcenscd ed lot~; garage. $1500 down. 
& bonded; reasonable; Lee Call Ralph Decker HA 0365 
Corp, GR 7064. 3ctf or HA 3415. ' 

5-Help Wanted McKinley Hm Realty 
6311 McKinley Ave. HA 0365 

Member of 
Tacoma Real Estate Board 

Jennie L. Grodvlg 

Parkland Realty Co. 
Insurance of All Kinds 

Notary Public 
Est. in Parkland Since 1941 

GR 7232 days 
208 Garfield Street 

ALDER GROCERY-

SALEMAN - Unusual oppor
tunity for a man to become af
filiated with. large National 
Insurance Institution. Training 
course given successful appli
c:mt. Applicant must be perm
anent resident of Parkland or 
vicinity. Age 25 to 45, high 
school graduate - college de
gree preferable. Married but 
wi11 consider single applicant. 
Must have excellent personal
ity and be able to meet execu
tive type business man. For 
interview, call or write Martin 
Cozad, 914 Rust Bldg., BR 
105@. Residence phone PR1 
0570. District Manager State j 
Farm Insurance ~:~anie?~tf SERVICE ST A TI ON 

MAKE MONEY mailing adver- At Alder Lake on the Mt. 
Using. Cash paid daily. Work Higihway to Mt. Rainier, Para
home part time. LINDO 902, dise Side. This business is op
Watertown, Mass. 5c21 erated by two people and has 

been grossing $70,000. The real 
2 SALESMEN needed to help estate includes the store and 

take care of increased real service station building fully 
estate business. <;<;>1'.le in and equipped, a McCullough power 
look over our fac1hties or call saw shop and dealership, a 2-
Ernest Harmon, GR 3624; bedroom home and over an 
Suburban Realty. 5t!tf acre of land. Both .real estate 

- and equipment are kept in very 
8-Wanted T 0 Buy goo? condition. Tl.1e A_Jder Post 
~ Office Dept., wh1cl; is m the 

jiJITANTED-Buildings to wreck. stori:-. will' be explained by _in
' We buy and sell used building tervie~. ~s you will reahze, 

materials. White Ball Lumber the price is yery reasonable at 
Co., Bingham Road, just west $25_,000 p~us ~nventory of .stock, 
of Summit View· GR 8591. which will run about $5,000. 

' . All cash or terms of $10,000 
·-----------8c_t_f plus inv0ntory down andi $100 

\VANTED - Antique automo- per morrbh including interest at 
blles .prior to 1920. Any condi- the rate of 4 per cent per a:n
tion. Phone Seattle, LOgan num. 
6383 co II ect. 8p20 

WANTED - Horses and old 
cows for mink feed; Rt. 3, Box 
577, Puyallup; phone Puyallup 
5-5621. 8ctf 

ROAM REALTY 
Eatorwille, Wash. Phone 136-J-1 

5 Acres, 5 Bedrooms 
LOVELY family home with lmge living room and dining 

room; 20'x80' chicken 'house, brooder house, 2•car garage. 
Call Helen O'Brien, GR 3624; GR 3558. 

Homes in Parkland Commun
ity; Acreage close in, either 
with or wit.hout buildings. 

Bert Brown Realty 
11220 Pacific Ave. 

Office-Days, ~R 3341 
Evenings, YU 92!'1, HI 3315 

Agent for American Express 
Money Orders 

10-Rentals 
1 MODERN Trailer sp;:~~--for 

rent; close to McChord; reas
onable rates;wat school bus and 
store; GR 368L 10ctf 

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom un
furnished house. Corner of So. 
109th near Yakima. Oir cir
culator, garage, $50 per mo. 
Call after 6 p.m. HA 5021. 

10c19 

HAVE TRUOK CHAINS: cross 
links 2 sets of 10.00-20 single; 
1 set of 8.25-20 single; 1 set of 
7.50-20 single; 4 sets of pick
up chains 6.50-16. 2 sets of 
7.0°'16; 1 set of 8.25-20 double. 
Call LA 7524. 15c19 

SINGERS 
Big 4,star Special at greatly 
reduced prices !for floor sa:mp-
1es. 

Portables, Table Models, Desk 
Models all going at a big sav
ing to you. 

PORTABLES-
A g.iant li<ttle machine; regular

ly $94.50, now only $49.50. 
Round bol:ib1n, easy to use; reg

ularly $109.50, now only $81.50 
Famous SING ER Feather 
Weight; regularly $159.00, now 
only $139.00. 

FREE RENT~5 ro?m modern Heavy duty, fully automatic; 
home. ,Beautiful .view of the regularly $164.50, now only 
Ol;l'mp1c Mts., Discovery Bay $

139 50 aJnd Straits of Juan DeFuca. · · 
Large .basement with wood or TABLE MODElJS
coal furnace. Free winter's Round !Jobbin, beautiful blond 
supply of fuel. Electric lights cabinet; regularly $223.00, 
and p'hone. Wood shed, tool now only $188.00. 11.U 
house, carport, and c~icke!1 Heavy duty, fully autom'atic, J 

house. 3 bloc\':s off mam. Hi- ·beauti'ftd mahogany cabinet; ::C 
way. House is 3 years old. 1 11-
FuUy furnished. A wonderful regularly $239.50, now on y 
place for a retired couple or $197.50. 
;pensioners. Contact Jack DESK MODELS
Brown at the Times-Journal Heavy duty, fully 

ti 
automatic; J &n 

office, GR 3466, evenings GR darns, embroiders, etc.; in j gn 
6374. This offer good to re- 'beautiful modern oak cabinet; , w 
li~'ble pa.rty till Friday eve- regularly $304.50, now only I U 
nmg, Jai;. 22nd. After that the I $259.50. .. 
hou_se will be boarded up and He'avy duty, beautiful walnut l'.lli:! 

furmture moved. . · h f ll t · t' D.. 

I I-Repair Service 
WASHING MACHINE PARTS. 

Largest stock in town. Repair
ing that pleases. B.B.'s Wash
er Service, 3727 So. G. HI 9409 

llctf 

i-2-=used Autos 
FOR SALE - 41 Chrysler 
Windsor 5-pass. coupe. R. & 
H., Fluid drive. Best reason
able offer. See Bill Ruehle at 
Times-Journal. 

OFFER? - '49 Mercury con
ve1,tible; radio, heater, over
drive, practically new top; 
electric windows; good condi
tion; GR 5247. 12c19 

FOR SALE - 1952 Dodge pick
up. Fluid drive, 6 ply tires, 
spare never been on wheel. 
Canvas and plastic top. Cust
om built cab, heater. Less than 
13,000 miles, $1400. HI 8922. 

12c19 

T3-Farm Ads 
FOR SALE-Baled hay. Phone 

Graham 7-7446. 13p20 

HIGHEST PRICES PAm for 
all kinds of livestock; call or 
write Bu~ch Grombach, Rt. 3, 
Box 577, Puyallup; phone Puy
allup 5-5621. 13ctf 

14--Situation Wanted 
PART TIME WOnK needed by 
·PLC students; typing, filing, 
clerking, waitress, .housework, 
yard work, baby sitting; call 
GR 8611. 14c19 

--------
EXPERT PRUNING of trees 
and shrubs; phone GR 5751. 

14e21 

WOULD like more bookkeep
ing aacounts and typing. Pick 
up and delivery· service. Call 
'Puyallup 5-6388. 14c20 

ACCORDION lessons in your 
home; instrument furnished; 
call HI 9547 collect: 14etf 

PLC GIRLS desire work for 
board and room; call GR 8611, 
extension 7. 14c19 

'f1ms , u · y au oma 1c; reg-
ularly $294.50, now only 3: 
$249.50. 0 

AH Machines Fully Guaranteed. 
Elasy Terms. ...II 

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO. 

116 2nd Ave. S.E. 
Puyallup 

WANTED-Chickens and 
bits. Call us before you sell. 
Cope's Poultry Market, 7036 
Pacific Ave., Tacoma, Wash. 
HA 4406. 15ctf 

I b-Livestock, Equip 
HORSE SHOEING 

GRanite 5873 - 16ctf 

CASH FOR milk cows, beef, 
heifers, veal and hogs. Call 
R. Thackeray collect. Puyal
lup 5-5414. 16ctf 

Sewing Machines 
Lowest Prices in Tacoma 
~ecchi - Singer - White 

from $29.00 
CENTRAL 

SEWING CENTER 
607 So. Pine MA 6393 

ROLLINS 
AUTO 

WRECKING 
10805 Pacific Ave. 

NEW & USED PARTS 
Open 8 to 8 

7 Days a Week 

GR 3011 

WELL DRILLING 
Berkeley Pumps 

0 JETS 
e SUBMERSIBLES 
e CENTRIFUGALS 

9 TURBINES 

Call GR 7281 
Tacoma Pump & 
Wen DriHing Co. 

Rt. 7, Box 316 
Terms 

DRESSMAKING and altera-1~ I 
tions; GR 7257. 14ctf • 

FLET.T DAIRY 15-Miscellaneous 
-·-- ~ -·-----------.. ·--

FOR SALE-Knox Mealmast-
oil range, 140-gal. tank and FARM FRESH 
stand, 50-gal. water tank; $100. 
Call GR 5562 before noon. HOMOGENIZED AND 

______ l 5ctf PASTEURIZED MILK 
FOR SALE - Upright piano, 

good condition, $85. Phone GR/ AND CREAM 
6190. 15p1 

LOCKS & LOCK REPAIRS_: ICE CREAM 
Ke. ys While-U-Wait. Parkland I n11...,..,..,. HA '5'3n1· 111

0w 
Cycle & Key. GR 5772. irm"''""' • .;p 'II 

SACRIFICE-16 Cu. F.t. Crom- <( 
well deep-freeze, Tike new; D.. 
phone Graham 7-7305; Rt. 1, nuencie cou111.n"PV W 
•Box 529, Graham. 15cl9 iru;;;n. m;;; rem I 

WOMEN'S & -CHILDREN'S REFUSE co. i!: 
DRESSES - 64 different 
styles, all guaranteed; $3.69 to WEEKLY GARBAGE 11-
$13.98. Drop card to Doris COLLECTIONS W 
Linder, Gen. Delivery, Park- ~~~~P~h~on~e~G~R~-~8~68~8~~~ &n 
land. Will gladly call and show 
samples. 15ctf _,, 

FOR SALE-Boys and girls lnsb1llatlon & Repairs WU·· 

bicycles, $25 each; GR 5577. JAC.K'S TV & -
15ctf Ill! . .

0
•.. . . c: 

P_A_R_KL_A_ND ___ FURNITURE ___ . --_ n.A ..• o SERVICE . D.. 
New and used miscellaneousi 405 G.arfield St. 
Airport & Pacific Ave.; Resi- for service phone GR 3691 

21h Acres 
LARGE 3Jbedroom family home with fireplace; basement 

with furnace; chicken house, garage. Bargain at $9500. 
Call Orrin Moore, GR 3624; GR 5469. 

I dence Phone GR 3748. 15ctf 
SPECIAL. ORDER CAKES

Phone GR 3330, Patty Ann 
Bakery. 15ctf 

UPHOLSTERING 
Recovering and Rebulldillg 

Cushions .Rebuilt 

~ g 

3 Bedrooms - Parkland 
AN ATTRACTIVE home in growing Parkland area. Gar

age. Ft~nced. Applianceg included. Priced right. Call Mr. 
Harmon, GR 3536; GR 6896. 

Grade "A" Dairy 
80 ACRES, nearly all cleared; fenced. Big chicken house, 

20-~Luuc11iVi'1 baf11 1 3 b0droorn house \iVith dining room, 
big kitehen. Garage, workshop, irrigation well. Call Mi-. 
Beisel, GR 3536; GR 7729. 

Listings Wanted 
I NEED FARMS in all price ranges and sizes to take care 

of many prospects I have in my file. For action, list your 
farm with me now. Call Mr. Beisel, GR 3536; GR 7729. 

SUBURBAN REAL TY 
11302 Pacific Avenue 

Insurance 
GRanlte 3624 

FOREST. WOOD for sale, all 
types; wholesale, retail; Smith
ingell Bros., Rt. 1, Box 29, Eat
onville. 15ctf 

-- ------ -------
LEA VE FILM AT Quality 
Photo Service for developing. 

· In at 10, out at 5. 961Q Pa-
cific A vo. 15ctf 

FOR FLOWERS, lawns and 
gardens try Puget Sound's 
Po~'t n11rA hnT'lt:t. ,t:111i1 lY'IP!=lt 

;~-;;J.; 'P-;;iet -s~'iina--:Re;;ci~r~ 
ing; 8317 Tyler St. S.W., LA 
2434. 15ctf 

TAP, ACROBATIC, BALLET 
classes. All ages. Mildred 
Keller, GR 7881. 15ctf 

FOR SALE - Mixed grass hay, 
$25 per ton; Chester Reichel, 
end of Smith road; phone Yelm 
7820. 15ctf 

SUPPORT OUR 
ADVERTISERS 

Free Estimates 
FU.RN ITU RE 

AND RUG CLEANING 

PARKLAND 
UPHOLSTERY 

12814 Pacific Avenue 
GR 3201 Res. 3181 

Well Driiiing 
Complete Water 

Systems 

- TERMS -

Northwest Well 
Drilling Co. 

Rt. 7, Box 140, Tacoma 
GRanite 6037 · 

' 
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WESSON 
OIL 
Quarts 
Gals. $2.19 

2 Lbs. 

.ALLSWEET 
,MARGARINE 

Hunt's 

II II 

TOMATO 
SAUCE • .. Iii 

Libby's 

OUR.· LOW PRICES SET "THE PACE 

c 

McDANIELS 
iCHOICE MEATS 

$ $ $ $ $ s $ s 
DOLLAR SALE 

BOLOGNA 
RINGS a .. 3 for 1·. 

LISH 
RINGS .... a a • 

Hormel's. Budget 

SLICED 
BACON .. 2 lbs .. 
--·---- ---------·---·---
Large Sandwich and Regular 

B 0 L 0 G N A • lb. 45¢ 
·ua 
!!) 
.... 
:c ROSEDALE 

CORN .•• 2for c -------m 
Lean Beef 

303 Tins . . . • •• 
SHO.RT RIBS • 5 lbs. '1 · ~ 

AA 
Extra Large 

E G G S • ., doz. 

C and H 
SWANS 

GAR .. • • .. • .. • 10 Lbsa 
WN CAKE MIXES .. 3 Pkgs. 

LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE,46 oz. 4 Cans 

Carsten's Large 

FRANKFURTERSlb.45¢ 
Lowest Food Prices 

In Pierce County 
On ALL Items In Our Store 

Come In And Check 

MARTIN'S BEER • .. m • m a 8 Stubbies I 

PRICE INCLUDES BOTTLES 

ALSO WE HAVE THE LOWEST PRICES ON RAINIER - OLYMPIA 

SNOWDRIFT Shortening 
VEGETABLES 

APPLESii: 1 uc 
24 to 28 lb. 

BOX D • " . $1.89 
Ruby Gem 1 Lb- Ctn. 

TOMATOES •• 29¢ 
Crisp Solid Lb. 

LETTUCE II II Ii 19¢ 
Sunkist Lb. 

LEMONS Ill II Ill II 15¢ 
·we Also Have Your Favor,ite Beer 

Cold - By The Case 

DENNISON'S 
No. 10 Cans 

CATSUP •• 
DEL MONTE 

Grapefruit 
Juice .... 

WEHllPYOU 
TO YOUR CAR 

FROZEN F1 

SWANSON~ COMPLETE 

T. V. DINNER 
Contains Turkey, 
Peas and Sweet Po
tatoes. Just heat 
and serve. 

LIBBY'S 

PEAS 
2 Pk9s •.• . . 

~ 

~ 

Libby's Fresh Frozen 10-0z. Pkg. 

STRAW- 20~ 
BERRIES. 

- WITH THE LOWEST PRICES 

Our Slogan . . • Keep Prices Down! 

OUR LOW PRICES SET THE PACE 

m 

..,., 
~ n 
I 
ii& 

!I 
...; 
:c m 
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Fryer Legs 
& Breasts 

75c Iba 
Roasting Hens 

Fryers 
Turkeys 

Armstrong's 
:I Poultry Market 
I 11009 Pacific GR 5524 

Until . the atomic era, uran
ium was merely a by-product 
of radium and vanadium mines, 
useful for coloring glass, pot
tery, and artificial. teeth. 

BOYS WATER,PROOF SHOES 

7.95 

9.95 

PARKLAND 

SHOE STORE 

GRanite 3526 

FRESH COOKED CRABS 
We Co~k Our Own 

COLUMBIA RIVER SMELT 
Fresh Daily 

·~-' -···-

Hard Smoked Salmon •••• $1.00 Lb. 

J 0 H N S T 0 N F I S H C 0. 
8290 South Tacoma Way 

10-Pounds 

SUGAR 

BISKIT. Ml.X, Fish.ers .. 40-o~. --·------------·-···39c I 
PRUNES, Sunsweet Med. 2 lbs. ·--·····--------45c 
SYRUP, Nalley':> Lumberjack, No. 5 tin ____ 69e 

Campb,ell's Chicken Noodle 

SOUP 15c 
RED BEAN.~! 2-lb. cello pkg. ··-·-------·------35c 
RICE, 2-lb:• c~llo pkg. --------------------------------33c 
FRISKIES DOG FOOD, 3-tins ···-------·---------43c 
ORANGES, 250 size, lb. -----------------------,---· 7c 
CARROTS cello pkg. ·---.. ······--······-·----------13c . ' 

Sacked Coal · Briquettes • Lump Coal - Presto Logs 
Larro and Centennial Feeds 

1~2nd &. Park Ave. 

Phone GFI .8213 

Spanaway 
Prices Effective Thurs. Noon, Fri., Sat., Jan. 21, 2.2., 23 

SPANAWAY MEAT MARKET 
NEXT DOOR To HERMAN'S QRanite. 8215 

LAMB ROAST .. .. .. • lb. 39c 

LAMB STEAK • • • lb. 45c 
LAMB STEW lb. 22c 
BEEF SHO'RT RIBS, good lean lb. 23c 

Prices Effeetive Friday & Saturday, Jan. 22 . 23 

;. 
-~ ,,- -- -I..... 

I ..,....::::,./ 
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Stale Patrol Inaugurates Winter 
·"ighway Service on Snoqualmie 

·"To keep traffic flowing free
ly over,_Snoquidmie - Pass, an
other-service ,to_ the motorists 
has be_eR •_established by the 
Washlngtgn State Patrol," Chief 
James.A. Pryde__.said this-week,_ 
"with 'the advent of two emerg. 
ency service cars to be sta!tion
ed at the approaches of the 
Pass." 

"The experience gained .this 
winter will determine wheth
er such service cars will be 
establ_ished • on the other 
major_ mountain passes in the 
state during next winter," 
Pryde said. 
"In addition to rendering as

sistance to motorists having 
difficulty on the pass " he 
stated,_'' these -two cadet officers 
assigned to the emergency serv· 
ice cars_ .will be stationed at 
the chain signs, which read 
'Stop-Vehicles Without Chains 
on Rear Wheels Prohibited', to 
enforce this rcgulatio:n. 

Regardless,_ of the type of 
tire your car is equipped with, 
chains must be used when 
the chain sign is out. 
The sign will be ea:sy to ob

serve as it will be placed in the 
center of the highway." 

Sedan delivery trucks are be· 
ing used for the emergency 
service cars. In add'ition to be
ing ;radjo equipped and carry
ing the , · normal emergency 

v~ 

Lightning Arrestors 
Installed 

WHY PAY,MORE 

For Service Calls -
Phone 

S,ll:E;R'S 
11230 PACl·FIC AVE_. 

G·R;8634 

equipment generally found in 
all State Patrol vehicles sta
tioned on the mountaiin passes, I 
the emergency service cars will 
have tire chain repair links 
and chain repair tools. 

When a motorist is found 
beyond the tire chai"' sign 
with ·chain that is not repair
able, a new tire chain will be 
loaned so that the remaind
er of the trip over the pass 
can be made in complete 
safety. I 
The loaned tire chain can be · 

turned in to either the emerg
ency service car on the other , 
side of the pa:ss from which the 
motorist is traveling, or at the 
State Patrol offices in North 
Bend and EHensburg. 

"For the motorist _w'.ho finds 
himself out of gas _ a:nd still 
miles from a _service station, 
the emergency · car will carry 
sufficient gasoline to permit the 
stalled motorist to proceed," 
Pryde said. 

Cadet officers Howard Lent 
and Charles Stansbury, both 
from. Seattle, have. been assign
ed to the Emergency Service 
Cars. 

These officers will be on 
duty when pass conditions are 
at their worst and warrant 
the need for such emergen-cy 
equipment. 
"Motoi:ists who find that 

their vehicles_ won't start be-_. 
cause- of dead._ batteries will we!- · 
come this_ addi1fon to the_ -State. 
Patrol'sc·many sqrvices as each 
_emei1gency car _will catTY the 
necessary equipment to assist 
1in starting disabled automa
.bUes," Pryde add_ed, "This 
·~qujpment consists of two 
cables_ which can ·be __ attached 
to the battery of the emerge11cy 
iservice car_ to the battery of 
the stalled _vehicle." ,_. ________________ _ 

Plumbing Supplies 
SOU:rHEND 
PLUMBING 

HOME -of SCHORN PAINT 
Near __ Roy Y, Spanaway 

GRanite 4100 

1 
Your Prescription For Fine Cleaning 

And Dependable Service 

PARKLAND CLEANERS ---1 1 u04 Pacific Ave. GR 3221 
North of the Bank Corner 

24·HGUR SERVICE AT THE PLANT 

Tranquil. Pastoral, Snowbound Beauty 
was created by Mother Nature in the Parkland area this week, with a 10 
to 14 inch snowfaJJ.\The following scenes. photographed on Clover Creek 
show what a fairyland the snow created. 

An abandoned bridge, used only by the -geese who rule the pond, 
forms the setting for the first picture. Its cold beauty unsmudged by ex-. 
haust fumes from laboring cars, or marred by the footprints of playing 
children, the scene is rem.iniscent of earlier days, when snow meant jolly 
sleigh rides and skating on the mill pond. ·· 

Clover Creek meanders on through Parkland, and in the second photo, 
bccomc;o a menacing flood in the backyards of the community's residents. 
Y ct, though the lurking depths hold unseen dangers_ its surface beauty 
i·emains unchanged. The f.irst snowfall can change ~even the most gro
tesque tree into a thing of enchantm cnt. 

It tunnels under McChord Field, and later dumps into Chambers 
Creek. In the third photo, taken about a mile from the tunnel, the creek 
narrows, becoming swift and deeper, its black waters forming a sharp con
trast to the snowy banks and heavy laden tree branches. 

Truly, " .... a thing of beauty is a joy forever." 
Photos by McKewen Studio 



Parkland TV 
On All Makes of 

R~dios &. TV Sets 

Ed Weiss 

TWO DAY 
SPECIAL 

8 Ft •. 2x4s 
c each 

Repea,t by "Request" 
JAN. 22 &: 23 ONLY 

CASH & CARRY 



CLUBS & LODGES Rodger Lunde 
VFW lo Sponsor 
Ta lent Contest L E G I 0 N ?e.r: d!strict '!?resident, was the 

mitratmg officer and was as-

N E W S sisted by the following. women 
from Sumner: May Gorhan, 

By PHYLLIS BLACKSTONE Enola Kellog, Stella Cullen, Ernest Harmon, Command· 
. . . Mary Doucette, Lois Merseraux er of Rodger Lunde Post No. 

4th Dist. Publicity Chairman and the Unit President, Doro- 5052 Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Mrs. James Linder, fourth I thy May.field. Musician was announced today that the VFW 

district president, attended the Hilda Gordon? of Puyallup. The Junior Activities and Athletics 
winter meeting of the American Puyallup Umt now have 110 Committee is sponsoring a Jun
Legion Auxiliary executive members and have exceeded ior Talent Program for all 
board in Seattle over the week their quota. youths between ages 14 and 21. 
end. The meeting was held for Attending the initiation from Entry blanks are available 
the purpose of outlining the De- Parkland were Mesdames Hen- through Mrs. Johnson, HI 8793. 
partment Presidents visits in ry Swanson, Donald Walsh, or Commander Harmon, who 
the many districts of the state Sam Carta and W. P. Black- may be reached at GR 3624; all . 
and to hear reports from the stone. public and private high schools, 
disltrict presidents. An initiation of new mem- colleges, universities and junior 

Mrs. Milton Schroeder, de- bers was also held at Orting colleges in the state of Wash· 
partment president, will make last week. The initiation includ- ington. 
her oficial visits in this district ed 10 new members each for All entrants will be audition
February 10, 11 arrd 12. She the Orting Post and Orting ed in the colleges of the State 
will Visit at Orting, Parkland Uniit. Approximately 70 mem- of Washington, and those 
and Yelm, with each unit aoting bers and guests were present selected following the audi· 
as hostess for other units near- to witness the event. tions will appear on a television 
by. WhHe in this district, Mrs. Mrs. James Linder was the broadcaijt over Station KTNT
Schroeder will be the gues•t of initiating officer for the new TV Tacoma and KXLY-TV Spo
Mrs. Linder - and will be es- unit members and was assisted kane. Finals for the contest will 
corted throughout the district by Mesdames T. J. Murnen, be· held over station KTNT-TV 
by Mrs. Under. Roy Rodgers, Mable Rodgers, Tacoma. The winner will re-

Accompanying Mrs. Linder to Sally Gilliland and Maggie. ceive an all-expense paid trip to 
Seattle was Mrs. W. P. Black- Apple. Hollywood, California, where 
ston~, dis.trict publicity and ,_ The new rpost members were an audition will be h~ld for an 
m:isic. ch~ll'man. Others from initiated. by Will Bierer, who appearance on a natmnal. <?BS 
this d1strwt were: Mrs: R. A. was assisted by Rdbert Ken- b~oadcast. Dates for aud1t10ns 
Hedberg, department gift shop dall and Steve Kendall will be announced. 
direc~or at American Lake Music for the evenl~g was ~he program is under the dir-
Hosp1tal. an~ th~ honored guest furn'ished by Mrs. W. P. Black· ect1~n of . Fred C .. Roeck~r, 
from this district,. Mrs .. M. G. stone at the organ. A most en- ~al!'man of th~ Jumor ~etiV· 
Anderson, .OI:ympia, pas'.t de- joya,ble evening was had by all. 1t1es and . Athletics Committee, 
partment president. . Refreshmen'ts were seQ·ved by VFW, of Walla Walla, and 

'T'he Parklan? U111t went ,on the Auxiliary following the Har:non J ... B_aer of. Seattle, 
record a~ then- last meetmg meeting. Jumor ~ctiv1ties Officer. In 
by endorsmg Mrs. w._ P. Black· The Spanaway Unit has or· announcmg the program R~e.ck
stone, _Jr, Past Pre:nd;;nt, .for dered poppies for the sa'le which er ~tated that the television 
the o. ffJce of foul.'th district vice- .11 b , ld ti 21 1_ d 22 d stations and the colleges of the · · u · h I d w1 ' e 11e ie s an n president. The mt as as w f M S , . d state of Washington through 
the support of all other Units ~ . a~. . . panaway 11:crease their cooperation we;e making 
in this dictrict on this endorse- their order by 100 this year, tl . J . A t' .'t f ti ·.VFW 
ment making a total of 3300 poppies. 11•5 umor c 1v1 Y o ie 

· . . . Mrs. Irma Long, .president of a xeallty. 
. !he. Puyallup Umt , held , an the Spanaway Unit, announced 
im1:lat10~ for new member~ last the Unit is contributing to the 
week w1th the Sumner Umt 1?0 • Ma:rch .of Dimes and each mem
ing the honors. Mrs. James Lm- ber of the Unit is planning an 

THE FAMILY 
SAVINGS CENJER 
rhe Northwest's largest 
-a symbol of strength. 
The friendly place 
where o,ver 80,000 
thrifty Northwesterners 
save in safety. 

A MUTUAL SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

PacificfF~eral 
Savings 

end Loan AssoCia.tio:n 
Belllngharn • Seattle • Tacoma 

Portland • Eugene 

Te m pt a ti o n plants evil 
thoughts; your conscience plows 
them under. 

individual project for the March t· J · 27 t B tt 
of Dimes mee mg on anuary a e y 

: . Vogel's Country House. Cock-
Mrs. Riley Dral~e lS requcs.t- tails will .be served at 6:30 p. 

ing U1;a!t anyo.ne mtcrestcd m m. Wi'th dinner at 7. 
becommg a G1rl or Boy Scout The program arid theme for 
Deader, please con~act her. The decora!tions will be in keeping 
nee~ for lea~ers 1~ urgent. A the "New Year". Mrs. w. P. 
specral mectmg . will .be held Blackstone is chairman for the 
J.anuary 26th at the First Bap- evening and will be assisted by 
~1st ?lmrch, 9th and Market St. Mesdames Walter Fritz, James 
m 'I acoma, from 10 a. m. to L' d St K d 11 R 
2 p. m. for the purpose of 111 er, eve en a ' oy 
"learning more about Scouts". Rodgers, T. J. Mumen and 

. . . Dorothy Bragg. 
Lunch will be served at noon. M J L' d L p t't 
A · t t d · s ti rs. ames 111 er, e e 1 nyone m eres e · 111 cou ng Cl ·1i . 'd· t th 
is welcome to attend. mp.eauz, ~i ~nes1 c a e 
PIERCE COUNTY SALON OF meetmg which ~ill follow. . 
8 ET 40 MEETS .1'.he ~ et 40 lS a. fun orgam· 

The Pierce County Salon of zahon I~ based on ~. members 
8 et 40 will hold •their monthly record 111 th: Auxih~ry._ Tl~e 
-::;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;=;;;:;;;=:::;;-i purpose of lth1s qrgamzat1011 is 
·• care and asistance for Tuber

At· Ease Men! 
Lounge around all you like. 
Don't cramp your style to 
pamper your clothes. Let us 
do the pampering. Give us 
a ring. 

Larry's t1il~ 
CLEANERS 

PICK UP & DELIVERY 
RAIN OR SHINE 

GR 3261 134th &. Pacific 

cular children. The Pierce 
County Sa:lon donates yearly 
to the Child. Welfare program 
of the American Legion. Dur· 
ing 'the T.B. Seals s•ale, the 
booth at the post ofifice in Ta· 
coma was handled for one day 
by Mrs. Jeff Owens and Mrs. 
A. N. Ohlinger of the 8 et 40. 

* * * 
The next meeting of the 

Parkland Unit will be held Jan. 
22 a!t thQ Sunshine hall with 
Mrs. James Jensen, president, 
presiding. The meeting will be
gin a!t 8 p.m. 

'11111111. ............. . 

. Shoe Ill' 
Bargains • 
For Big 111111 

Men !11111 

EVERY SATURDAY NITE 11's &, 12'sd 
In 11111 

PLAIN GRANGE 
• Hiway1 5 Miles East of Spanaway 

()nsored by Elk Plain. Fire Department 

.·· ,usic by The Rhythm Masters 
g. 9:30 P.M. To 2:00 A.M. Admission $1.00 

Oxfords 11111 
Shoes • 
and 1111 •fRPm)t.'W:J Boots Bil 

111111 Most at Less than _ • 
llill Wholesale 111111 
llPAUL'S SHOE REPAIRP 

SPANA WAY ' 
• Closed Wednesday A--------
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The little Jewel 
better known as the Times-Journal sound truck 
is shown above. Available to Journal advertisers 
and clubs in the community. The truck contains 
stand and portable mikes, record players, indoor 
and outdoor speakers., and may be used e.ither 
from the truck or through a 110 outlet in a build
ing. 

Times-Journal Sound Truck 
Available to Clubs, Advertisers 

Big noises come in small 
packages. 

This may not be quite what 
whoever coined the original ex
pression about good things in 
small packages meant, but it 
holds true in the case of the 
Times.Journal sound truck. 

other community even'ts, for 
five (5) paid subscriptions to 
the Journal, (one day's use). 

The most recent - ·and the 
smallest-contains a small, com. 
al fleet vontins a small, com
plete and compact sound sys. 
tern, with bo'th indoor and out
door adaptability. 

The truck is available to all 
Journal advertisers, at no 
charge, and to any group in 
the area for use at dances or 

Club Planned 
In Local Area 

All gran<lmothers of the 
Parkland-Spanaway area are 
cordially invited to attend a 
meeting being held at 12:30 
Friday afternoon, Jan. 22, in 
the home of Mrs. Fay Cooley, 
12th and East E St., Spanaway, 
for 'the purpose of organizing a 
local Grandmothers club. 

Dessert luncheon will be serv
ed and plans made for sending 
for the charter fro mthe Na
tional FC'deration of Grand. 
mothers clubs, with headquart-
ers in Chicago. ., 

Tl1e new club is sponsored 
by Mrs. L. B. Garff, national 
organizer, who may be reached 
at HA 3238 for further informa
tion. 

If you snarl, misfortune may ; 
grin at you; grin, and perhaps I 
your misfortunes will unsnarl. 

The Journal retains the right 
to ask users of the truck to re
frain from political or contro
versial issues. It may be used 
in an election, as in the recent 
Parkland sewer vote, but only 
to urge people to vote without 
stating for or a:gainst. -

The truck is NOT for rent, 
it is a Times-Journal service ·to 
the merchants and clubs of the 
area. 

It contains standing and port
able mikes, indoor and outdoor 
speakers, record player (all 
three speeds), record cutting 
equipment. The equipment can 
be used through the truck or 
from a 110 outlet in a building. 

25 to 35°/o Discount 
ON NEW G.E. RANGES, 
REFRIG. & FREEZERS 

Friday & Saturday 
PARKLAND-BROOKDALE 

ELECTRIC 
13022 Pacific Ave. GR 5689 

Pay Light & Water Bills Here 

j 

COMPLETE LUBRICATION - TIRES & BATTERIES 
THE BEST COSTS NO MORE at 

LLOYD DILLINGHAM'S 

RICHFIELD SERVICE 
Pacific Ave. at Garfield St. GR. 3040 Parkland 

V A U G H A N 'S V A l U E S 
REMODEL AND REPAIR 

NO DOWN PAYMENT •.• 
UP ro 36 MONTHS TO PA y 

We Have The Material or 
Can Furnish Competent Workman 

ASIC ABOUT OUR MONTHLY PAY PLAN 

VAUGHAN'S 
PAClflC AVENUE LUMBER CO. 

84th and Pacific Avenue Phone HI 9515 



Meets Tollight 
anid•sweait shirts will be on sale 
during. the evening. 

The. Parkland P•TA ·•and Pre
school are plll.nrting·.a rummage 
sale March .· 15 and · donations 
wiU ··be received .at. the school 
this evening. Those ·wishing 
pick-up' of any articles may caH 
Mrs. Dryer, GR 4140; Mrs. 
Clarence ··Berger, · GR 7841,. or 
Mrs. Virgil Flynn, GR 6964. 

Hostesses wm be· Mrs~ Rufui; 
Parker, chairman,. ahd Mes
dames Nels Jensen, Clarence 
Berger, Ed Kinsley, Claude 
Butler and A. Ladinsky. 

Ellf Plain Girl's 4~H 
··c1ub·E1ects 'Treasurer 

car61 . Wright was . elected 
treasurer · of the Elk Plain 
Girl's 4~H Club 'Jll,n. 11, at a 
meeting ih~the home of Sharon 
Shannon. Four -H plans were 
also· discussed. 

Next. meeting will be·· caHed 
in the home of Sharon Wanton, 
Jan: 25; Two demonstrations 
wm be .given, on baking.·. and 
sewing. 

--'---'--'-'---

Homeliness, . like ·beauty, is 
often orlly skin;deep. 

gether 25 members of· the· faro. 
ily. On the way lrome•'from 
Shelton the. · coupl'e called' on 

, Mrs. Jim Clark at St:Peter's 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lisk of hospital dn Olympia ahd also 

Roy spentChristmaswithMr. stopped .at Lacey to·see•Mrs. 
Lisk's sister at Shelton, enjoy· Jennie McWilliams an old 
ing a reunion that. brought ·.to" ·schoolmate of Mrs. i.isk. 

SERVICE 

CAPITAL FUNDS 
NBW's depositors are protected by Capital. Surplus 

and Undivided .Profits and by other reserves of 
$9,6,41,142.32. Inaddition, deposits atN13'Ware 

insured fora maximum of $10,000 as provided bv the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation,• which 

premium·is paid by the bank. 

Fortndedsixty-eightyears ago; NBW.has paid 
interest and permitted um·estricted withdrawals 

since 1885. Tliis record has beer made'possible by, 
sound managementpolieies, conservative invPst· 

· ments, and.diversification of loans. 

DIRECTORS 
A.A.Hull 
A.H. Heath 
J. J. Kaufman 
W. H. Lindberg 
George S. long,Jr. 
f. D. Metzger 

R;A:Mueller 
LT.Murray 
R.A.Peterson 

' Carl LPhillips 
DavidL Stone 

· Augustv_on Boecl\lin 



iriler Weather Branded Traffic 
·Villain for Drivers Says Pryde 

"Weather is the villa1n," 
Chie'f James A. Pryde, of the. 
Washington State Patrol,. said 
this ·week, insofar as winter 
dtiving hazards ar~ concerned. 

"Snow, sleet, rain, fog, and 
sub-zero temperatures plague 
motorists and pedestrians 
a.like throug·hout January." 
"The long hours of darkness 

that prevail in Janury in addi
tioJJ. to weather conditions, are 
another obstacle to traffic safe. 

p&I. YOUR WA'l'Cll 
OUT ·OF .OILt 

ty," Pryde said, "for darkness 
is synonymous with danger. In 
fact, there is a notable increase 
in fatal traffic accidents after 
sundown." 

These are -the things of 
which the driver or the walker 
must be warned and made to 
minimize these dangers. 

"'The principle rule for safe . 
winter · dl'iving· is to slow 
down!" Pryde stated. 

"This . rule applies in every 
condition mentioned above, and 
it can be used to advantage by 
both the motorist and · pedest· 
rian." 

"The ·second rule;" he said, 
"for the motorist, is to check 
the car for winter driving fit
ness. Windshield wipers and de
frosters must be in perfect op
erating condition; 

"The car should be equip· 
ped with chains for safe driv
ing on snow and ice. 
"The exhaust system should 

be checked for leaks." 
"The third rule is to be 

alert!" he stated. "Winter driv
ing and walk,ing. handicaps can 
be off-set to a great extent .by 
alertne:i5 and caution on the 
part of all who travel.'' 

' .. . - . ··-~~· :··- .. . ,.. .................................. ~ ........ ~·~ 
.... Ollllit ~ • ~ 
.. hlitli11:1ttnt llh -·~ .... ~~~ 
d1n111111u1· Clllllld. lubril!':ld&!ili 

.... •u•uoe1111 ... 
Free Inspection 

and Watch.Master 
Check Service 

M.fg •. Settings for Diamonds 
Pliifl10nd Rings ·.Silverware 
Jewelry Repair - Engraving 

co,tume Jewelry 
Open Mon. &. Fri. Eve. till 9 

LA:KE'WDDD 
JEWELER,S 
Opposite New Center<!lldg. 
· 9601 Gravelly Lake :Dr. 

LAkewood 4311 

Now is the time for 

FOR A USED 

Pickup or Truck 
see 

LUCKY SALES & 
SERVICE 

135th &. Pacific GR 8688 

WE AR.E USED TO STAN.D· 
I.NG ON OUR HEAD. Some
times Car Radios call' be re
paired without removing 
them. Other times they must 
be on the be.nch before.they 
'can even ... be tested.or tubes 
'che.cked. We repafr lots. of 
them. 

BIXBY Guaranteed 
RADIO ReRafr 

Call GR anite 8'!09 
On Waller . Rd., % ·~Hie 
Sou.th of Airport 60!ld 

your Power Mower Check-up 
Setvice Check-up by Trained Servicemen 
Includes: 

e FREE Winter Storage 
fl Clean and Sharpen All Blades 
fl Tune-up and Adjust Engine 
fl Pick·up and Deliver , 

BALDWIN & SON 
POWER M,OWER SALES ANO SERVI.CE 

MA 3431 

~---------------~ ••· * Antenna Work Our Specialty. * -
• . d 

: Free Tube Checking .: 
t• OPEN EVERY DAY.FROM 9 TO 9 • 
• FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE -' . . . . . . , RAIN.I.ER TELEVISION d 
• · & APPLIANCE CD. • 
• 8203 Pacific Avenue . HAwthorne 1553 • /' : . . . . ..• 
I * Sales & Service . * d 

~,.,·-------·----~ 

Thursday, Jan.· 21, 1954 Examination Slated 
·for Merchant Marines The TIMES - JOURNAL 
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Rear Admiral L. W. Perkins, 
Commander of the 13th Coast 
Guard District, announced to
day, that. Merchant Marine of
ficers who pass certain exam
inations to be held in Seattle 
next March will be considered 
for commissions in the grade 
of Lientenant (Junior Grade), 
Lieutenant and Lieutenant 
Commander. All applicants 
must be between the ages of 
21 and 40, and must have serv
ed at least four years aboard 
a U.S. merchant vessel in the 
capacity of a licensed officer. 
Ranks offered will depend up
on age,· experience and profes
s·ional ability. 

Examinations are open to 
both licensed deck and, licensed 
engineer officers of the U. S. 
Marchant Marine. Appropriate 
examinations will be g·iven to 
each group. Application forms 
may be. obtained by writing to 
the ·Commandant of the U.S. 
Coast Guard (PTP} Washing
ton 25, D.C. or from any Coast 
Cuard District Office or Marine 
Inspection Office. 

Waller Road Mink 
To Milwaukee Show 

A mink show and a h·at-buy
ing mission have taken Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Frank of Waller Road 
on a two·weeks trip to the eas1t 
coast. They took wi1h them 
their highest award pair of.mink 
to show at the national shows 
in Milwaukee, Wis. After Mrs. 
Frank has ordered spring hats 
in New York for her shop, they 
will return home by train, ar
riving in a few days. 

Roads to Paradise ' I 
Group Meet Feb. 10 

The Roads to ·Paradise ·as
sociation was held Jan. 13 at 
the Gateway Inn. The guest 
speaker of the evening was Jud
son Colburn, who is one, of the 
nine committee members ap
pointed by.Gov. Langlie, known 
as .the Mt. National Park De
velopment committee. 

It. '\yas wall brought out by 
Colburn that our .beautiful Par. 
adise valley at the foot of Mt. 
Rainer, could and should be 
open to the outdoorsman, ski 
fans, camera fans, and lovers of 
natural beauty. 

The objective of the Roads to 
Paradise Assn. is to make it 
possible for the public to enjoy 
beautiful Mt. Rainier the year 
roun'd. 

The· next meeting will. be held 
Feb. 10 a:t the Don Christian
son place in Ashford·, 

A'llyone in~erested is very 
welcome to come to the meet-. 
ing. 

ker Meal 
Government Grade GOOD 
. and CHOICE Baby ·Beef 

We Deliver---Also Custom 
Kill and Pick Up 

Excel Meat Co. 
(Formerly K'llllton's) 

GRanite 3049 

AUTOMATIC FILL UP 
SERVICE 

-~ 

Effective January 3ht 

Open 
Sundavs 

10 a.m. till 6:30 p~m. 

EAGLE 
GROCERY 

722 So. 112th 

RATES 
REDUCED 

on 

Automobile 

Insurance 

Mrs. 
Thos. N. Hibben 

7820 Pacific Ave. 
Open Eves. - - • HA 9'1'32 

YOUR FUEL Oil And APPLIANCE DEALER 

140th & Pacific Avenue 

DISTRIBUTING 
COMPANY 
anile 8624 



This fil:)ht evl(lently stirred 
his courage because . during 
the next three years.he mov
ed tlJrougll .one foe after .an.J 
p~her .. without a .setback and 
finally Cflptured the. world's. 
welterweiglJt championship 
from Jack •Britton. 

BULLDOZllG 
Levelln9 - Road .. Grading 
Landscaping & Back Filing 

Top .Soll 
Large and Small Doze~ 

Frank Rearden 
GR. 5758 

to Tiger Flowers. and Walk
er finally bec~me the middle· 
weight champ a year later 
when he .stopped Flowers. 
However, a few months be

fore becoming the middleweight 
champ, he lost his welter tiitle. 
mainly because he. couldn't 
make. the weight limit. 

After campaigning in the mid
dleweight divisior). and defend" 
ing his crown many times,, his 
manager, the great Jack 
Keams, started matching the 
1ittle Buzz.:saw With light 
heavy weight and heavyweight 
boxers. At this time the 5'8" 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Coac:hing CHnie To 
Be Held In Ellensburg 

James M. Tatum, head foot
baH coac'h at the· University. of 
Maryland, will be fea'tured at 
this year's Coaching Clinic, to 
be. sponsored June 10-12 by 
Central Washington College. of 
Education on . the campus m 
Ellensbtffg, Wash. H.e will:. con
duct the .football' divisiOn. 

Ta:tum's team.was rated No. 
1 ·in the. na'tion and.· still re
ta'ins its top position despite its 

, 7-0 loss to Oklahoma in the New 
! Year's Day Orange Bowl in 
Miami. -

Tatum is one of the nation's 
leading exponents of the T· 
formation. 
In .his seven years at Mary

land his teamSc have distinguish
ed themselves .for their out
standing defense· records.· 

"Slats" . Gill,. Oregon State 
College's .basketball coa,c'h,. who 
has taken his team to many na· 
tional tourneys, ~11 head the 

I 'basketball division of Centiral's 
three-day ciiliic. 

"Bucky" Walters,. trainer at 
Washington State College, will 
conauct the division on training 
again th1s. year. 

Perry Mitchell, Central Wash· 
ington College, will.be in charge 
of the .rules and.officiating ·sec· 
tions. Mitchell is head of the 
Pacific Coast Referees' Associ
ation of. the Northern Division. 

Leo s. Nicholson, head of 
Central'.s Health and . Physic· 

I al. Education division will 
serve as clinie director. 
The · pre-summer school ses· 

siop. Coaching· Clinic is for. all 
junior high, senior high, juni01" 
college ·.or.· college coaches and 
for any elementary school peo
ple. who do refereeing, coaching 
.or officiating of. any kind. Lt 

i isn't limited to residents. of any 
1 given. area. Any .coach will be 
eligible: 

Parkland 
Plllanbing & 

Heating 
GR 3710 

N'ew . Installations 
Repairing Pumps, Hot 

Water Heaters, Washers 

Sluggish Drains Opened 
Shop Located at 
770 South 120th 

for your friends . when 
choosing a funeral direc
tor.. Go where they . ean 
park-out of the traffic. 

TRAV DRYER 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

Headquarters 

at 

Suburban 
Realty 

11302 Pacific Ave. 

GR 3624 • GR 3536 

" 



THE SPORTING TIMES 
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Walker weighed in at 165 
pounds at most and looked like 
a midget along side of some 
of his opponents. 

Walked met Bearcat Wright 
who weighed 205 pounds and 
stood six feet, three inches tall 
and he also matched punches 
with Arthur De Kuh the Dutch 
giant who scaled 218 pounds 
and was 6 ft. 4 inches in height. 
The Toy Bulldog walked off 
with both victories. 

In 1930 Mickey defeated 
most of the top ranking 
heavyweights which included 
Paulino Uzudu11>, Leo Lom
ski, Johnny Risko, Jimmy 
Maloney and King Levinsky. 
In 1931 Walker met the best 

heavyweight in the U. S., Jack 
Sharkey. Jiack Schmelling held 
the world's title a:t the time win
ning from Sharkey on a foul. 
Walker and Sharkey fought 15 
furious rounds with Walker the 
aggressor throughout the fight. 

After the maitch was over, 
the judges got together and de
cided to call the bout a draw 
although the crowd thought 
Walker 1to be tl'ie winner. How
ever, Sharkey had a return 
match with Schmelling in the 
near future for the title, and a 
defeat by the little Walker 
might have had a bearing on 
his chances. 

Anyway, this was quite a 
fete for a little fellow who 
had to wear all of his clothes 
to tip the scales at 165 
pounds. 
After th:is match Walker 

started on the downgrade. He 
suffered a severe beating at 
the hands of the ex-champ 
Max Schmelling after Schmell· 
ing lost the cr-0wn to Sharkey. 
He lost a close decision to 
Maxie Rosenbloom for the 
ligh~t~heavyweight title and fin. 
ally in Nov. 1935 he hung up 
the gloves for good. 

There was never a man that 
intered the squared circle that 

Does your pump give you full 
pressure ? The modern home 
laundry must have full pres
sure to work right. We guar
antee Full Pressure with an 
Advance Water System. 

Glacier Pump & 
Drilling Co. 

had a bigger fighting heart than 
the "Toy Bulldog". ,His career 
covered 16 full years of boxing 
with never a dull moment. 

!Probably ithe greatest public
ity he received from a match 
was the one with Harry Greb. 
After Greb had defeated him in 
in a 15 rounder for the title, the 
two met in a bar after the 
match and after a few heated 
words they went outside and 
took up where they left off in 
~he ring. 

The two men battled fierce- · 
ly for over half an hour with 

·no holds barred. 
After the smoke cleared and 

the police stepped in, the two 
boxers were ready for medical 
treatment. 

Never a dull moment, as I 
said, for the big little Mickey 
Walked. He la:ter purchased a 
bar in New York and operated 
it for several years before re. 
tiring. The name of the bar, 
"The Toy Bulldog". 

Feather Champ 
Sandy ~addler 
Dumps Bill Bossio 

In one of the most mis-match
ed boxing shows yet to be shown 
on a nationaUy televised show, 
Featherweight Champ Sandy 
Saddler won over Bill Bossio 
when the referee stopped the 
fight in the 8th round Fri'day 
nite at the St. Nicholas arena. 

Bossio, a pint sized 5 ft. 1 
inch punching bunching bag, 
had about as much business in 
the ring with the experienced 
Saddler as a vegetarian has at 
a steak fry. Saddler his his in
experienced opponent at will in 
the later rounds after finding 
he could take anything Bossio· 
had to offer. 

The promoters of this match 
should have their heads ex· 
amined. Tnis is the quickest 
wa:y poss1ble to sour the boxing 
fans on th:is great sport. The 
boxing commission is. evidently 
very lax in checking the con
testants or they surely wouldn't 
have let t'his match be made. 

It is the sincere feeling of 
your sports editor that the peo
ple responsible for boxing 
matches of this caliber should 
be pun'ished by the courts. A 
lot of good young promising 
boxers have had their careers 
ende'd ·before they were barely 
started in this very manner. Get our bid on your water 

prdblems - You may save 
money. 

10435 So. Sheridan 11 :People who set their tongues 
GR. 5566 wagging generally le't their 

p minds wander. 

NOTH~E . OF MEETING 
The annual meeting of the members of The 

South East Tacoma Mutual Water Company will 
be held Tuesday, February 2nd, 1954 at 8 :00 p. 
m. at the Midland Hall for the election of one 
trustee and the transaction of such business as 
may come before the meeting. 

(Signed) CLARENCE P. JOHANN 
President 

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR 

McCOY AUTO PARTS 
Radiator Covers ............................................ $1.65 
Makes Car Run Warmer 
Permanent. Type ........................................................ Gal. 
Anti Freeze .................................................. $2.95 
Windshield Covers ........................................ $1.98 
(Keeps Ice Off When Parked Outside) 

Parts & Accessories For AH Cars................ . ... 

· McCOY AUTO PARTS 
Open 9 to 9 Seven Days. a Week 

2518 So. 112th Airport Road by McChord 

Thursday, Jan. 21, 1954 
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with ~-i Welterweight KO Artists Featur 
LARRY 

KIRKWOOD 

Now would be a good time to 
hitch old Dobbin to the sleigh 
-if one had a sleigh. Anyway, 
all tJhis white stuff is beautHul 
to look at-we wonder who had 
the most fun playing in the 
snow, the kids, the grown-ups or 
the horses. 

The Mount Rainier Riding 
club of Graham elected officers 
in December, witl1 the fol'low
ing now holding of.fices for 
1954: President, Worthy Retch; 
v:ice president, Marion Curtiss; 
secretary . treasurer, Florence 
Curtiss. 

A dance will be held by the 
Mount Rainier Riding club at 
the Graham community hall 
Saturday night, January 23, be
ginning at 9:00. There will be 
mixed dancing, both old tirrte 
and modern. There is always a 
lively crowd at Graham so you 
are sure to have a good time. 

The Tacoma Lariettes will 
hold installation of officers Sat· 
urday night, J,an. 23rd. The ban
quet was to have been held 
earlier ·in the month but was 
postponed because of the Ever
green State meeting - then 
the sta'te meeting was postpon
ed because of tJhe snow. More 
fun! 

Monday night? KMO-Bert 
McMurtrie's program. Mr. Mc
Murtrie is a good friend of the 
horsemen and is likely to have 
news about us from time to 
time. 

Plans. are well under way for 
the annual horse show sponsor
.ed by the Tacdbat Grotto for 
benefit of spas.tic children. It 
wm be held this year again at 
Tacoma Units groundfj,,May 16. 
Francis Nordyke did such a fine 
job with last year's show that 
he has been appointed chair
man again for this year. 

Along the trail we saw Frank 
Zirkle home from a trip to 
California ... Orvelle Eveleth 
busy with plans for the Graham 
dance . . . Si lladlund getting 
stuck in the snow . . . Calv.jn 
Brown planning a king sized 
rodeo and horse show for the 
Parkland Roundup . . . Lots of 
people just sitting and watch
ing the snow. 

Send your news items to Lar: 
ry's Mt. View Cleaners, 134th 
and Pacific. Phone GR 3261. 
News must be in by Monday 
morning now since the Times
Journal has grown to its present 
size,_ We appreciate your co
operation. 

* Parkland 
Theatre 

* 
121st & Pacific Avenue 

Open Daily 6 :45 
Sunday 2:45 

NOW PLAYING 
Cruising Down 

The River 
Starring Dick Haymes 

- Plus -

The Last Posse 
STARTING SUNDAY 

The Cruel Sea 
Starring Jack Hawkins 
and Virginia McKenna 
- Plus Technicolor -

Stand At 
Apache River 

* * 

On TV .. Radio Bout Friday Night· 
v.ince Martinez and Rocky His record to date consists of 

C~siHo, ~wo young sluggers 29 wins-17 by KO-and but 3 
with designs on the welter- losses. 
wei.ght crown, meet head· on in ·Roc.ky ca '11 h 

ldld 
s10 asanamaz-

. a sc 1e. u e ten-round bout as ingly simi'lar record H t 
t~~ Fnday (J~nuary 22) tele- has scored 17 knocko~ts :._ t~~~ 
v1s10_n and radio feature from time out of 21 wins..:_and has 
M?-dison Square Garden on the also lost only 3 times 
Gillette Safety Razor Comp· · 
any's Cavalcade of Sports. . Ha.iling from Chicago, Ca-

Beginning at 7:00 p.m., the st~lo is r,egarded as one of the 
NBC television and ABC radio w1dwest s g·reatest prospects. 
networks wil'l carry all the ac- Turning "pro" in March 1952, 
tion of what promises to be a after only four amateui- bouts 
slam-bang aff.a'ir. Both boys -all wins-he has earned 
have established outs'tan'ding himself the title of the "Blue 
knockout records in their re· Island Express." 
spective advances toward •the Casillo has reminded fans and 
top. experts alike of the famous ex-

Marti nez, boxing's "rookie middleweight cha,mpion, Rocky 
of the Vear" in 1952, only had Graziano-'both in looks .and 
to go the distance twice over ring style. The new Rocky an· 
the 1951-52 two-year span. In ticipates his debut on the Cav~ 
1951, five of his six wins were alcade of Sports wiH be an im
gy kayo, while in 1952, four I portant step for him in making 
out of five were settled with himself the same great favor
similar dispatch. ite Graziano was from coast to 
Last March 14, Vince's up- i coast. 

war dmarch was temporarily 

Buick, Pont., Chev. 
SPECIALISTS 

halted when Chico Vejar de
cisioned him in 1 Orounds. In a 
second meeting on November 
21, Martinez avenged this loss 
in impressive fashion. All Makes Cars Repaired 

Determined to avoid any fur
ther detours in his bid for a 
champion.ship match, he has giv· 
en up his work as a draftsman 
and·~ is now concentrating en
tirely on boxing as a career. 

FARCY1S SERVICE 
Rt. 3, Box 149 Puy. 5-72CJ7 

Airport &. Cedar Road 
Woodland Dist. 

SKI RENTALS 
Skis & Poles , .................... $1.50 
Boots .. ~ ............................. $1.00 
Pants & Parkas .............. $1.50 

each . ._.--~-
Carrier Racks ................ $1.00 --~;:::o 

Or Complete Outfit 
Skis - Poles - Shoes - Pants & Parka 

.J~1 
~ 

$5.00 

JOIN IN THE FASTEST GROWING SPORT 
IN AMERICA 

WESTERN PACIFIC GUN SHOP 
3818 Pacific Ave. HAwthorne 0173 
Open Every Evening Ti'll 8:0.0 P.M. Except Sun. & Tues. 

G 

FLANNEL 
SHIRTS 

Boys • 1.49 
Mens . 1.98 

& Up 
Large Assortment 

VES & MITTENS 
For Men &. Boys 

WOOL SOX ii • 55c Up 
WINTER CA 
With Ear Flaps 

SEE OUR SELECTION OF 

Sweaters .. T ·Shirts .. Paiamas .. Etc. 

GARFIELD VARIETY 
Sq"ORE 

3;!6 Garfield St. GR 8101 



Lay That New 
OAK FLOOR 

NOW 

·~ 

Yo.u Will Find It 
Eas.y To Install 

Celotex 
Ceilin'g Tile 


